
Students 
Win 

Seat with 
Curators 

By Carol Again 

Supporters of the student-curator 
bill celebrate their IIlctory In 

Jefferson City. From left are UMC 
students Dan Conllsk and Dawn 

Maloney, Rep. Ken Jacob and ASUM 
legislative director Jim Clark. 

cementing the legislation with a 
handshake are Gov. Christopher 

Bond, seated, and MSA President 
Dirk Hubbard. To Hubbard's right Is 

bill sponsor Rep. Ken jacob. Nearly a 
dozen Interested students 

attended the bill signing In the 
governor's office. 
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The cloek neared 10 p.m., just hours shy ofthe 
legislative session's mandatory midnight con
clusion. A measure to allow a non-voting stu
dent representative to join the Board oftura
tors languished beneath a stack of other bills; 
newspaper articles already had predicted its 
demise. 

But the bill 's aulllUf sec"rtly sav
ored vit:tury. Jim Clark, J c ~i s la.l.i vt' direc
t.or of the Associated Sl udellts of tht" 
Universit.y of Missouri , kn ew that SCHatt' 
Majorit.y Leader Harry Wi ggills, I)·Kall
sas Cit.y, soo n would propel the hill \. 0 

Ihe t.op of th e agenda. Th e rne aSUH) 

finally was destined for approval. 

UWE DIDN'T LIE about. al\}ihing" ill 
appearing 1.0 COIH.:ede defeat earlier in 
t.he day, Clark says of the M izwil sl u
dent. group that. lobhied fiJI' the legisla
tion . "But we were heing cxt:ccdin).(ly 
careful to hide UUI' glee. We just didn 't 
want. to all racl ;my oppusi1.iull. It work
ed." 

llldccd. the measure t.tI plaee a 
studcllt.rcprcscnlat.ivc 011 the guvernin,l.( 
boards of each of Missouri's four-year, 
puhlic tolleJ.,(es passed, 117-37, after 
endllrinJ.,( ncarly a deeade of defeat. Lin 
J.,(cri ng oppositiun from carli er hills, 
whieh proposed bumping a c.; urator to 
add a st.ud cnt., had heell diffused. 

Perhaps from habit., Clark stil l 
mak es a poillt. of differentiating t.h e 
measure from previous versions. "We're 
not lrying to create a curator willi tlli s 
bill. We're t.rying 1.0 creale a st.udent 
who works with the curators." 

The first Univers ity of Misso uri sys
lcm represent.ative, frum UMC, will 
SCIVC until Jan. I, 1986. Subseq1lent 
lwo-year terms will rot.ate amung the 
four cam puses. This fall, a UMC search 
committ.ee~corn posed of st.udents, leg
islalors, facul ty and stafr~will inter· 
view applicants. The governor will ap· 
point. the representative from three 
finalists chosen by the fuur studenl· 
hody presidents. The representative 
may join the board as early as October. 

At Mizzou, the idea was plan led 
some 14 years ago, Clark says. "The hill 
was one of the oldest. in ,Jefferson Ci ty," 
afli nns Dawn Mal oney, ASUM student 
intel"ll assigned to lobby for th e legisla
tion. The bill 's te nacious sUPI)Orl, Clark 
says, reflects stud ent sent.iment for 

lIIore voice ill th eir guvernan ce. "A stu· 
dent is no t ]wte ntially wiser than cura· 
tors, hu! is at.!.('rHling classes right. now 
in I flS'I, eat.s at Brady COlll lllon s, uses 
til l' shuttl e bus syslem, pays tuition. A 
sl udrlll prl)hably has some insiJ.,(hl as to 
II(lW tlm University is viewed hy tI le 
t:Oll sulll er." 

Bill sponsor Ilep. I\ ell .Iaeob, ]). 
Col uilihia, echues Clark's view. "Slu· 
dents are the camplls. n rcy have mure 
1.0 uffer in terms uf the deci siow:i that 
t.he guvern in g buard has to mak e than 
someone wIlli liv( ~s in Kall sas Cit.y and 
just. comes t.u t:anrpus for meet ings." 

Adds Mi ssouri StlJllerrts Associa· 
tion Preside nt Dirk IluhtJard, "l laving a 
sludell!. rept'esenlalivc 011 the hoard pm· 
vid es t:uralors with the hesl source of 
student l;u lIllnunicat ioll there can he. 
Til e representati ve will he there III par
licipate in di scussions at. alt times." 

THE R.GHTTO SPEAX, in fac.;l, is t.he 
only privilege grantcd the representa· 
live. [)eni ed arc voting aut.hnrit.y lLnd 
access to closed sessions, in which 
personn el matters, li tigation and real
t'stat.e transactions are di sc llssed. The 
representative alsu is ineligible for ~talC 
reimbursement of ex penses. AS UM's 
Maloney attributes till' bill's sut:cess to 
lhese restrict.ions. 

Clark ex plains that. provilling voL
ing privileges would have ereat.ed legal 
snares. The composition of th e Univer 
sily's governi rr g board is prescrihed by 
the Mi ssouri Constitutiorr. Thus, adding 
another curat.or would have required 
stat ewide voler approval, Clark says. 

Besides, "~I don't think the vote isa 
big deal. Most decisions are not made 
ri ght there at the meet ing. Curators talk 
t.o each ot her in advance. Things are 
worked out in their social network, in 
which most uf tll eir ideas arc furmed." 

Obse rverS hl ame an ill ·t im ed 
media leak for the represerrtat.ive's ex· 
clusion from closed sessiuns. As sena 
tor~ debated the hill, a newspaper attrih· 

uted the sOll r!.:e of con fidential in for
mation I)uhlishe<iahout the Uni vers it.y's 
presidential eandidat.es to a Mizzou stu
den t serving on Ihe search com mittee. 
The leak lIndermined lawmakers' tru st 
ofstudenlS, Huhhard says. 

To hI' mon~ ]lolit ica lly palatable, 
lhe hill also prohibit.s slate reimhu rse· 
ment of Ihe r('presentative's expenses. 
The ca mpus' sl udcntgovcrnmen ts hope 
to estahlish a fund t.o Ilaytravel, l ()d girr~ 
and meal costs. 

(''URATORJEANNE EPPLE of Colum· 
bia says t.hat she is am bivalent aboul 
having a student representative Ull th e 
board , hilt. adds, "[ f it is impurtant to 
them, as it obvio usly is, it is something 
we oughl to lry." 

Typically, Clark says, boards arc 
hesitant when a student juins their 
circle. Still, must puhlit: insti tutions 
have sucli representatives, he not.es. 
Eleven privat.e Missouri eollegcs already 
all ow stud en ts on their governing 
huards. 

"The pattern for beller th an a dc
cadI' has heell fllr members uf boards to 
warm lip to the idea," says Clark , who 
was a studenl representative 1.0 the Un i· 
versity of MinnesotaRoard ofltege nls in 
1978. "All t.ha l. has tu Il appen is for 
curaturs t.o sec it work. " 

In Minnesota, he recall s, "Hegents 
often would turn to us and say, 'What. do 
stud ents think about tlth'?' They fell 
that. ton oft.en Ih ey had to make decis· 
inns in a vacuum." 

Clark also ex tends a testimunial 
for UniversilYlJf Minnesota Presid ent C. 
Pet.er Magrath, who wil l heclJlllc Ulliver· 
sity of Mi ssouri presid ent in January. "I 
can olTer the opinion thal Peler Magrath 
will have no trouble whatsoever in 
working with th e student representa· 
tive." 

To be mllst. successful , the repre· 
sentative mus\. " learn 1.0 save amlllllui· 
Lion instead of shooting at everything 
that moves," advises Clark. "There's a 
tenr plal ion to play il. for all it's worth , 
what with thl' news cameras and silting 
at the hi g tahle wilh illlportan l people. 
Bul people will ])<lymore at.tention if the 
representative is not lalking all the 
t.im e." 0 
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